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EJECTEDFROM TERRITORY.

Drs. Abbot and Morris Forcibly Taken
From Their Homec.

Hven mayor are not Immune from
the laws or the land and the custom of
of the people among boni thuy live,
especially when they are doctors.

Dr. A. li. Abbot, mayor of McAl-otte- r,

win yesterday transported il

the metea and bounda of the Tp
Choctaw nation for persistently refu

Ms

sing to comply with the rirjulrement of
of tho lnw, by appearing before the 2S.
Clioctavf modlcal lioatti for oxamlmv C,

tlan to datormlno his fitness nB n prnc' Tp
tltlonor. of

United States Indian Agent Shoen
fslt has for the past two yonrs, labor
oil with Dr. Abbot to avoid tho ty

of his removal, but Dr. Abbott has
In otherwise probably a good man
and na proficient In his profession as
many other physicians practicing In

the Indian Territory, but It was a quo

tlon of law, and u quostlon of his
compliance, and the doctoi Absolutely
rofusod and ntubbomly leslsted until
dny before yesterday Col. S'loenfolt Is--

tsuod tho order to Captain Ellis to ro
move him.

Thoro uro a great many doctors In
the Choctaw nation, good, bnd and
indlfforont, and tho Choqtnw medical
board Ja composed of tho best of tho
first named, ntul It Is their duty to ex
nmlno nil who wloh to practice medl
cine, and If found proficient uro given
a cortlflcnto to go out imeng lite hills
and haunts of hat wll rncss of fnlcos
and evil doers, and oout-hero- d Herod If
thoy can, ihu edict lias gono forth
that nil must comply, nr?d tho law and
order of tho court Is no rcopoctor of
IorsonH,

IThere has been, since Col. Shoon-folt'- s

my
regime, over eighty doctors ro-nu-

(from tho Clioctaw natlqn ulpiie, of
and those who were not falcon I.enco and
woro, compqllod to comply with the
law and lt n good law and a Jtut
one, for tho Choctaw nation has been sin.
ovorruu with medical fuldrs, quncka
and horsodoctors who htivo piled tholr for
'trades" on the poor and unpiispectlnK
Qltlnan, nnd It Is for thulr woteotlnn
(hat these medical boards iii enoh na-

tion have b'en otgantzed and the laws
bneklnic them up are being enforced.

Dr. Morris of near Eufaula, was ulso
taken from the bosom of his family for
tho same reason that Dr. Abbott was.
No howovor, was taken to Knusns.
(whoro pooplc never got sick) and was

"Idumped out at Chorryvljlo by Din! or
Koll. t

There arc, nearly a hundred com-
plaints on fllo In tho Indian tigontV
olllce that will be takon up as fast as
possible, and tho subjocls required t

comply with tho law 01 suffer oject-men- t.

Muskogoo Times.

Hnvo you a cold? A doso of nallard's
Horohound Syrup nt bod-tlm- will a

It. Prlco 25 cts. II. Frame,
City Drug Storo.

Tho mnntlo ot charity is not a cling-
ing garment.

to
Health and Beauty.

A poor comploxlon Is usually tho re-
sult of n torpid llvor or Irregular ac-
tion of tho bowels. Unloss nature's
rofuso Is carried off It will surely
cause I nip uro blood. Pimples, bolls
nnd other oruptlons follow. This is
nnturo's mothod of throwing oft tho
poisons which tho bowels failed to re-

move. DoWltt's Littlo Early Risers are
world's famous for remedying this con-
dition. They stimulate tho liver and
promoto regular and healthy nctlon
of tho bowols but never causo griping,
cramps or distress. Safe pills. City
Drug Store.

But in this case it means just what it says, so by
we expect to close out our entire stock of

iniDlsments,
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Mill Creek Incorporation Notice.

Notice Is hereby given thnt the tin
designed as agents for the petitioners
have (lied with the clerk of the United
States ruirt for the Southern district

the Indian Tenltory at Ardmore,
BhKing iir 1I10 incorporation of the fol-

lowing described territory under the
name of the incorporated town of
Creek towlt: K V4 of S.K. of Seo 1,

2S, R i 13. 20 KV4 of IS of N K

of Sec. 12, Tp 2S. It 1 12. 40 E
N IS "ft of N K Vi of Sec. 12, Tp
It. 4 K, 20, S M. of S. W. Vi of Sec.

Tp 2S, It 5 E. SO N W Vi of Sec. 7,
2 S It, G E. ICO N of S V Vi

Sec. 7, Tp 2 S, It r. E, 80 In tho
Chickasaw nation, Indian Torntory.

A map showing the boundaries nnd
location of tho proposed incorporation

been tiled with said petition, and
said petition will bo hoard In the
Unltod States court for tho Southern
district of tho Indian Territory, at tho
town of Ardmoro on the 30th day of
December, 1001.

All interostod partlos will tako no-

tice nnd may appear at said tlmo nnd
place to show cause, If any they have
why said petition should not be grant-
ed. H. HAUDV.

N. P. DEAVEIIS.
II. It. I.OONEY.

Agents for Petitioners.
I.odbottor & Illodsoc.
Potterf & Howmnn.

Attorneys.
First published Nov. ?D, 1001.

If a woman is neartloss It Is the
fault of soino mnn.

From a Hotel Landlord.
Dear Sirs: I had no fnith in test!

monfftls or advertised medicines until
took Dr. Caldwoll's Syrup Pepsin,

attention bolng called to It by a lot-to- r

from some ono who had been cured
what ho called chronic constipation,

I began tnklng It for my caso. If
nny one who rends this has constipa
tion or stomach trouble, I earnestly
recommend Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep

My own cxperlenco nnd complete
euro prompts me to promlso thnt you
will find it will do all that Is claimed

It. Heap.,
L. O. OUBRNEE,

Prop. Hotel Paris, Dubuque, Iowa.
Sold by V. 15. Frame, Ardmore and
Mndlll.

There are a few laurels yet to be
harvested, a few plumed yot to lie
gathered.

An Evangelist's Story.

suffered for years with n bronehlnl
lung trouble and tried various rem-

edies until I commoncod using One
Mlnuto Cough Curo," writes lie v.
JnmoB Klrknmn, evnngollst of Hollo
Hlvor, II. 'I have no hesitation In rec-
ommending It to nil sufforors from
maladies of this kind." Ono Mlnuto
Cough Curo nffords Immediate rollof
for coughs colds, and all kinds of throat
and lung troubles. For croup It Is un-
equalled. Absolutely safe. Very ploas-nu- t

to tako, never falls and Is really
faorlto with tho children. Thoy

llko It. City Drug Storo.

A slavo woman 1G0 years old has
Just died In Ilrazll. Slavory seems

hnvo agrood with her.

In sluggish llvor, Horblno, by Its
beneficial action upon tho biliary
trncts, rondors tho bllo moro fluid,
nnd brings tho llvor Into a sound,
hcnlthy condition, thoroby bnnlshlng
tho sonso of drowsiness, lothnrgy. nnd
tho gonoral feeling of npathy which
arlso rrom dlsordors of tho llvor.
Prlco 50 eta. V, IJ. Framo, City Drug
Storo.

Ono may hnvo to pay dearly for
even the fun thnt ho has at somobody
else's expense.

Buooi e, wagons, tte.,
BiVENS &
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Frisco System.
Has put on a new train known as the

'OKLAHOMA LIMITED" between Ok-

lahoma City and Kansas City. This Is
the fastest and finest equipped train
out of Oklahoma for Kansas City, St.
Iouls and Memplils.

The "OKLAHOMA LIMITED"
leaves Oklahoma, City at 6:10 p. m
arriving at Kansas City 7.40 next
morning, St. Louis 6:85 p. m., and
Memphis 5:00 p. ni. It consists of bag-

gage car, three (3) chair can, nnd
one (1) Putlinan. The Pullman sleeper
and 0110 cnalr car goes through to

ansas City without change, one ohalr
car through to St. Louis, and ono
through to Memphis. The return .train
loaves Kansas City 9:20 p. m., arriving
nt Oklahoma City 10: 55 a. m.

Furthor Information regarding rates.
tlmo etc., will bo cheerfully given by
any Frisco System Agent or tho under
signed. D. F. DUNN,

District Passengor Agent, Wichita,
Kansas.

Saved His Life.
"I wish to say that I feel I owp my life
to Kodol Dyspepsia Cure." writes H. C.
Clirostonson of Hayfleld. Minn. "For
threo yenrs I was troubled with dys-
pepsia so that I could not hold nothing
on my stomach. Many tlmos I would
be unnblo to retain n morsel of food.
FInnlly I was confined to my bed.
Doctors said I could not live. I read
ono of your advertisements on Kodol
Dyspopsla Curo and thought It fit my
enso and commenced Its use. I begnn
to Improve from tho first bottle. Now
I nm cured and recommend It to all."
Dlgost your food. Cures all stomach
troubles. City Drug Store.

Somo pcoplo havo to 'vcrtlso
themselves, anil others do uot.

A cold, cough or la grippe can be "nip
ped In tho bud, with a doso or two of
Foley s Honoy nnd Tar. Ileware of
substitutes. Uonnor & lloimor.

" foliiiiton'H SvUftanarilla Ii .lie innct nnirrrfiil
IjIchxI imrlflci known. Use it, and Lctpyour
blood puic; Quart lioitle."

"I was the first poet." said Jack
Frost. "At any rate, I made the first
rlmo."

How to Cure Croup.
Mr. Orny. who lives near Amf-nla- ,

Duchess county, N. Y., says: "Cham-berlaln'- a

Cough Remedy Is lie. l t
medicine I have over used. It Is a fine
children's remedy for croup nnd nver
falls to cure." When given ns soon ns
the child becomes hoarse, or even nf-to- r

tho croupy cough has developed. It
will prevent tho attack. This should ho
borno In mind nnd n bottle of the
Cough Remedy kopt nt hand ready for
Instant uso ns soon ns these sym-
ptoms npponr. For salo by City Drug
Store and F. J. Ramsoy.

A pretty woman always has enough
people to look after thorn.

Had a Good Time.
A. J. Snoll wanted to nttend n party,

but was afraid to do so on account of
pains In his stomach, which ho fear
cd would grow worso. Ho says, "I
wbb tolling my troubles to n lady
friend, who said: 'Chnmborlnln's Colic
Cholorn and Diarrhoea Remedy will
put you In condition for tho party." I
bought a hottlo and tako pleasuro In
stating that two doses cured me anil
onnhlod mo to havo a good tlmo at
tho party." Mr, Snoll Is a rosldent of
Summer Hill, N. Y. This remedy in
for sale by City Drug Store, F, J.
Ramsoy.

Of Benefit to You.
D. 8. Mitchell, Fulford. Md.: "During a
long illness I was troubled with bed
sores, was advlsod to try DoWltt's
Witch Hazel Salvo and did so with
wonderful results. I was perfectly
cured. It Is tho host salvo on tho mar.
ket." Suro curo for piles, soroa, burns,
Ilewnro of counterfeits. City Drug
Storo.
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MULES

WANTED !

I waut mules from 5 to 8 years
old, 14 hnnds up. Briuir your
mules to the Leon Wngon Ynrd
nud recieve the highest market
price. ALWAYS SEE BOWLES.
HE HAS NO AGENTS.

J. E. BOWLES.

''tb'vurs
An

imperfect skin
is always caused by
bad blood. Remove the
cause 1 Improve your
blood. How? By tak-
ing the blood purifier
that has stood the test
for thirty years Q

SFS8
AQUAUT DOTTLQ.

It has thousands of S

happy friends. Quart w

tsotties sell every-
where at Si.
"TUB MICHIGAN DRUO COMPANY," tl

Llrertttei for Liver IUj.
Ot Fusgui Lktlo Uter rUh.

ii
For Salo by City Drug Stonv

The Ardmoreite
Official Journal of

the Chickasaw
Stockmen's Association,

I HUoillVCU VMtb fc
1

Bvory man ought to havo a good-nature- d

wife to grumblo at

January 1, 1902,,
1

At Greatly Reduced Prices in Small
Large Lots

I9 62 a? O 3 tK
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ARE you amply
for the cold

blasts that are cer-
tain to come? Let
provide your home
with the Superior Hot
Blast Coal stove, tho
famous Gem Oak
coal stove the
Sylph wood stove.

WEEKS BRO

GO TO--
W. J., BROWN'S..

Wheu in need of a Coffin. Casket.
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Q Practical Tinners
vj. and Plumbers.

that we
agents

for the celebrated
Bridge & Beach cook
stoves.

Come in and let us
show you the sewing
machines w e sell
from $18 up.

Our Htoro is henjlqunrters for
Guns nud Ammunition.

Undertaking.

Estalsliinent
Tfnh Kimna tw. .MVUa wue, J.uaU VJIUV vn UI

anything in his lino. He hits the largest and most complete line
IlndprtfllttV fiflfl.'k hl Imliau Territr'- - Hi vriam tiro

tho cheapest. Embalming done on short
notice, and satisfaction guaranteed in every particular. A mau sloops
in the store.

T. C. BfIDGMAN, managKr.1
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The World's best you can see them at
Stevens, Kennerly & Sprapins Co. We have
in a car of Cook Stoves, Ranges and Heaters.

Come in and look at the

...the best, cheapest and easiest cooking con-
struction to handle ever on the market.
Aluminum Ranges are the prettiest things in

the city for a Cooking Stove. See

The New

REmember

Ranees

New fliomioized Ratifies

Empire Ranoes
at our store. Everything in the line of Cook-
ing btoves and up to date Ranges can be

STEYENS, KENNERLY &,
SPRAG1NS CO.
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